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REALLY NO TROUBLE AT ALL

'i
Possibly American Colored Cook and

French Baker Belonged to
tho 6am Lodge.

Tlio Amerlcun Hud Cross canteen nt
1)1 Jim, Fruucs, boosts lliu possession
of Tom, culort'd cook from Die state
of Goorgla. Butunlny night Tom
makes "something special." Ttio lust
Haturduy In Auuost Hut special wus
rliocolute lsyr coke. Thomas hud no
sultuhlo oven, find so without Die uld
of a Mliiiflu word of Kronen fio Induced
a ucnri.y Pruned hukur to lonn bis
Idlo oven.

"J low did you do It, Tom?" Mlxa
Fluid, tlio directress, asked him. ,

"Oil, I JeS' told llllU tllllt tllVSV here
Jioya of ours wou(T crtiui'y appreci-
ate" It If ha Would bake a little cake
for 'via. An' lie dldu't uinke no fun
'liout It 'Corlnlnmont,' tie suys, and
o I pula tlio cukue In tlie oveu, an'

tliiit' nil thore Is to It"
"Tom," replied Miss Fluid,-"yo- u are

a wouder.H
Tluit la what our boy suld when

they t the (uk.

Deaervee Better Job.
We I'llmbud Into a motor uccompan-ii--

by Marcus. Mnrcus, by the way, la
otiu of tlio character of the unit, Ma-J- ir

Theodore Waters writes In the
Christian liurald. Ho Is more Hum
tluit; he la an Institution, la Mureua '

a product of the peculiar stress
through which Jerusalem ha passed,
lie aay be la 14 yeurs old. liut be
looka much youiiRur and arte much old-
er, llo cau reud and writes Eugllsh,
Ituiwlun, French and Arabic, and he
IaHd through all the regimes, Turk-In-

Oerman and English, and be baa
taken toll of each In the acquiring of
lungusgcs and baksheesh. Yet, straoge-l- y

enough, ho la both loduitrloua and
honest, and la the aole support of bla
widowed mother. If you would know
whut he looks like, Imuglne gnome
about three and a bulf feet high, aa
broad aa a brownie and aa brown aa a
berry, with two big dark eyea that
ahlne out of the middle of perpetual
amllo.

New Motive Power for Barges.
In a novel English method of pro-

pulsion for cumit barges, a small air
pump driven by the engine creates a
vacuum lu the chamber containing the
propeller, and this draws the water
nUive the level of the cniml. This ar-
rangement Is claimed to lessen the ero-
sive effects niuklug Increused speeds
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practicable. A burgo of 32 ton wa
prepared for trlul by mounting on It
un old motor car ciikIuh of 18 to 20
borne power, and from preliminary
tuHts was expected to run about five
miles an turtir when loaded, uud eight
or nine miles vhen empty,

Herolo Frenohman.
Lieut. 8. Couller, French ace, twen-

ty years old, end who ha brought
down 17 lloehe planes In France, has
given onlookers thrills by bis nervy
performances at all fields In the Unit-
ed Bute. Ho came over from France
a few weeks ego as Instructor. Ilia fa-
vorite pnstlme Is to execute uH the
((rent atunts, such as splnnlg nose
dives, loops and Immctuuin turns, with
200 feet of the ground. The average
flyer, eveir If expert, prefers to try this
gsmo seveml tbousund feet higher,
where be Is safe. , u . ,. ,

Qolflng Prospects.
An artillery ofllcer, who hid been

a fulrly well known golfer and a keen
enthusiast, was looking out across a
rolling plain in France that only re-
cently had been heavily pounded by
ahell fire.

"I've seen some well trapped
courses," be said, "but I must say this
Is the best bunkered course I've ever
run across. There' pit every 0
feet I'sr here must be about m"

Early Egyptian Halrdrssstng.
Tbo hulrdrvssiug of early Egyptian

times Is Interesting. Wigs were ex-
ceedingly popular, through many dy-
nasties, for both men and women. The
women, however, In various Instances,
were rather more Inclined to let their
own hair grow long, arranging It with
extreme simplicity by banging fore-
lock over each aboulder In front and
letting the rest bung straight down
the back. It appears, from some old
statues, that they occasionally Inter-
wove beads or some sort of a pendunt
with these front locks, which doubt-
less helped keep them In place. Then,
too, they sometimes wore a sort of
filet, a device perhups borrowed from
the Greeks. More eluborute head-
dresses were also Indulged In. Some
statues show strange almost conical
affairs upon the heads, which archaeol-
ogists suy contained bulls wet with
some fragrant oil which trickled slow-
ly through the hnlr and over the neck
and shoulders. Perfumes were said
to bo extremely popular among these
early people.

Letter .heads t tun l!l plt-an- m.

a: the Courier.

CHANTS PASS

Painting the Salmon'. ' '

Bed Is the preferred color for sal-mo- p.

flesh. It Is the "dog" salmon's
misfortune to have raeut of a dirty
grayish hue, so that It Is almost un-
marketable.'

Itecnntly, however, a flsh dealer In
Ilostou made a delightful discovery.
It was thut somo sulmon-colore- d paint
(which ha buppened to be using for
painting a truck) would transform a
dog salmon offhand Into a fish of the
most expensive variety.

The way It worked was really
innrknble. It appears thut the stuff
was a coal-ta- r product, sand when
freely applied with a brush so satu-
rated the meat with dye as to.gtv
It a fine sulmon-re- tint clear through.

Unfortunately, the local health au-
thorities, lucking appreciation of the
fine arts, seized the fuh and 'the paint
and shut up the studio. , . , .. . ,

Arctlo Cold.
Beards do not freeze except where

the moisture from the breath Is con-
verted Into snow; but the color
glands are rendered somewhat torpid
by the cold, and dork beards gradually
become lighter, until after a while
they aeem entirely changed In color.

Another curious fact aboflt the cold
of the Arctic regions Is that when a
person stops walking or working In
any way whereby the feet get exer-- .
else, the sole of the foot loses all sense
of feeling.

In all extremely cold lunds, the
moisture exhaled from the body con-
denses Into small, hard crystals which
make quite a bit of noise as one walks
about

Nitrogen From Atmosphere.
There has been erected ut the Unit-

ed States department of agriculture's
experiment farm at Arlington Vs., the,
largest experimental plant In the Unit-
ed States for the production of nitro-
gen from air. The nitrogen so pro-

duced is combined with hydrogen to
form ammonia, which can be used, In
the manufacture of exploKlves and fer-
tilizer. Exierliiieiits with the view
of liicreiiNliig the efficiency of the proc-
ess lire now being conducted by the
bqreau of soils. The llabcr process of
manufacturing nitrogen is being em-
ployed. This process Involves the pro-

duction of ammonia from hydrogen
and nitrogen. The two gue are mix-
ed In the proper proportion, put under
high pressure and subjected to Intense
heat. They are then pawed over a
spongy trou, whereupon a portion of
the mixture combines to form
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"LATIN QUARTER" OF TOKYO

All Kinds of Schools and Colleges for
the Seeker of Knowledge to Be

Found There.

Tokyo, considered the educational
center of the country, vibrates with
student life. In addition to Its Im-
perial university, there are two lsrge
private universities with over 12,000
students, various technical schools,
commercial schools, normal colleges,
high schools, middle schools, a foreign
language school, Buddhist and mission-
ary schools and 234 primary schools,
Gertrude, Emerson writes In Asia
Magazine.

Tlie presence of thousands of young
students from distant parts of the
country who have answered the lure
of the capital has brought about a
curious bousing problem. Many
schools provide their own dormitories ;

most of the provinces support one, and
certain pbllunthroplc persons make
contributions. The greater number of
these Tokyo dormitories and boarding
houses are located In the quarter of
Kanda, or the "Latin Quarter," as the
students themselves euphemistically
call It Jlmbo Cho, the principal thor-
oughfare, with its rows and rows of
little open-face- second-han- book
shops catering to the promiscuous stu-

dent taste, almost rivals the Quais of
Paris. A tour of Inspection will throw
an Interesting side light on young
Japan's mental furniture. There la
Invariably a section devoted to foreign
books, most English translations of
such writers as Maupassant, Zola,
Baudelaire, Maeterlinck, and the Rus-
sians; Ibsen, Oscar Wilde, Shaw and.
by the way of showing the open mind-
ed ness of the age, Schopenhauer and
Conan Doyle very frequently side by J
aide on the same shelf. Then there

re volumes of theology and Innumer-
able "Self Helps to I'ructlcul English."
It is a curious, indigestible. 111 assort-
ed mass of literary material this
that the Japanese student avidly swal-
lows, like a prescribed dose, convinced
that with one gulp he will become mas-
ter of all Western wisdom.

DEMAND FOR HOLY PLACES

So Long as Religion Exists There
Must Be Spots Devoted by Men

to Veneration.

As long sb religion exists men will
look for its holy places. If they do not
find Its sanctuaries ready at hand in
the natural features of the country In
which they live, or If they are not pro-Tid-

with places consecrated by the
history of the past, they will make
them for themselves In their churches
and their shrines.

Men need some special place where
they can kuow that they are In the
Divine presence and can offer their
homage before his throne. The places
of men's veneration are frequently Im-

pressive ead beautiful, but, on' the
other band, they may be the 'barest
buldlngs, haviug nothing of grace or
beauty to please the eye. Yet the
meanest building becomes ablaze with
Divlue glory to those who have met
God within its walls. And where gen-

eration after generation of men, each
In its turn, has bent in reverence to
worship, or to listen In faith to the
word of the most high In warning, en-
couragement or comfort as they most
need, they have dedicated holy places
with a reverence due to the honor of
God and the memory of his people.
London Times.

(
The Ancient Quipu.

The quipu reached Its most elaborate
form among the Peruvians, from whose
language the terra "quipu," meaning
"knot," Is borrowed. It consists of a
main cord, to which are fastened at
given distances thinner cords of dif-

ferent colors, each cord being knotted
In divers ways for special purposes,
and each color having Its own slgntU-canc-

Ued strands stood for soldiers,
yellow for gold, white for silver, green
for corn, and so forth, while a single
knot meant ten, two knots meant twen-
ty, double knots two hundred. Such
simple devices served manifold pur-
poses. Besides their convenience In
reckoning, they were used for keeping
the annals of the empire of the Ihcas;
for transmitting orders to outlying
provinces ; for registering details of
the army.,

Individuality In Groves.
To many people a grove la a grove.

and. all groves are alike.- - There Is as
mu:!;d a difference between different
forests as between different communi-
ties.' A grove of plries vrlthout un-
derbrush, carpeted With 'the

russet' leaves of the pine, and
odorous of resinous gums, has scarce- -'

ly a 'trace of likeness to a maple
woods, either In the Insects, the birds,
the shrubs, the light and shade, or the
sound of Its leaves. . . . At any
rate, the first Pines must have grown
on the sea shore and learned their
first accents 'from Khe" surf and 'the
Waves ana" their posterity have borne
lt"'tnlnhflJ to 'the" rriountulns.-Hen- ry

Ward Beecher.'rrfr i ?

Novel House-Bo- at

a aesirame residence, which com-
mands an excellent' sea-vie- Is a fish
ing boat which has been converted
lritb a'dwbinng house,' and Is now the
home of a 'farriilr living' somewhere
on the' north, const o England. ' The
situation of the dwelling suggests good
facilities for Indulgence In sea-bat- h

ing during the summer months. .

Classffied
FOB SALE

WOOD Laurel, oak, fir and pine
and dry pine at'$2.76 per tier de-
livered. R. Tlmmons, phone
533-- J. Sltf

FOR SALE or trade 40 acres of
timber for city property or good
car. Address Box 112, City. 67

FOR SALE Good wheat hay. In
quire Grants Pass-Willia- m stage,
phone 287-- R- gg

FOR SALE Lot three blocks from
postofflce, $100. Young team,
weight 2,700, will work any
where. Harrow am! other tools-M- ust

sell at once. Joe Varner,
707 Foundry SL .67

FOR SALE Ford car (first class
snape), cultivator, double shovel
cultivator, good range, bedstead
and springs, feather tick and pil-
lows (newly cleaned), heater,
tables. Phone 502-F-1- 2. 87

FOR SALE Canned fruit and vege
tables. Phone 269-- R or inquire
at 501 North Second St. 68

FOR SALE One nrri -- .
weight about 1,000 pounds, buggy!
harness, light farm wagon, ten-Inc- h

plow and cultivator for 75.
A, WV SToConnell, R. F. D. No. ,1,
Box 8 A, Merlin Road. , . . 68

TO KB5T

FOR RENT Partly furnished cot
tage at 321 Rogue River Avenue;
three rooms and sleeping porch,
good well and oue-ha- ii acre of
land, barn; 15.00 . per month.
Key at 402 Rogue River Ave. 07tf

FOR RENT OR SALE Our resi
dences at 801 and 811, North 6th
St., eight and ten dollars a month.
Will sell either or both. Make me
an offer. John Summers, Leba- -
non, Oregon. 40tf

FOR RENT Partly furnished mo-

dern cottage at 724 North Sixth,
street. Key 718 North Sixth.
Price, 88 per month. '

57tf

v?AJrTFI

WANTED Stock to feed. Inquire
Grants Pass-Willia- stage.
Phone 287-- R. ,"66

WANTEDBy good all around cook,
restaurant, hotel ..or camp work.
First class pie maker. Jack Mil-

ler, Route 2, Box 71. ' 87

WANTED Xo let a work team out
for Its feed.. Call, see or write
G. I. Wsrdrip. Rd. 4, Box 27. 68

WANTED AT ONCE An experienc-
ed hard rook miner. Copper Girl
Mining Co., Rogue River, Ore. 64

TO EXCHANGE

TO EXCHANGE Eight .acres In
rain, halt mile from city,, six

room house, barn, garage, tele-
phone, mail delivery, school bus
service; for town property. Phone
602-F-1- 2. 87

LOST

LOST A 34x4 Goodyear tire and
rim, between Med ford and Grants
Pass.. Kindly leave at the court
house, with the county clerk. F.
M. Calkins. - 64

LOST Sunday night on the north
side ot track, Elk's tooth watch
charm; A suitable reward will be
given for return. of same.. F. B.

'Oldlng. - 66

MHCKLLANBOLI

JITNBY SDRVICB Any where, any
time. Phone Mocha Cafe 18 M

Otto J. Knlpa, Residence 1 4 Y

WB .REPAIR cars, mag's, colls,
generators, starters, batteries. Ig-

nition systems. Satisfaction guar-

anteed. Steiger Oarage, 211 North
Sixth .street. .,. ! 36tf

HAVE YOUR tires repaired at the
Maxwell garage. Get work that

' holds any kind of an injury on any
sised tire 'taken care of. '' 70

E. L. GALBRAITH, Insurance, rent
als, acreage, building and loans;
snaps In city property. 609 G St,
Launer'n old location. - 68

FURS, FURS, FURS We buy furs,- hides,' "wool, oyf autos for wreck-
ing, and all kinds of junk. Grants

Btreofr phone ail V f

'
';

' All kinds of Commercial. Prtntlni
t the Courier, "ifflce.- -. . .,

r.HICttEStEftSmLS
Pllb lt Krf 'J TSWSf MUUV
boxes, tolled with Bitaa ftibhoau

VIAMUNP IIKAflV riUAftfllW 0 yejaus kocrwn M Be, StmL AIwm Kdtebltj
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Advertising
TO EXCHANGE

WILL TRADE Five or 10 acres Ui
pears, t year' old, adjoining city
of Grants Pass, for property In
or near Portland, tre. Inquire of '
F. H. Gelger, 812 North Tenth;
street, Boise, Idaho. 74 ,

PHOTO STUDIO

THE PICTURK MILL for fine photo
graphs. Open dally except Sun-
day from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. Sun-
day sittings by appointment only.
Phone Mill, 283-- R, or . residence.'
14W. S7tl

PHYSICIANS

L. O. CLEMENT, M. D., Practice
limited to diseases of the eye, esr, ,

nose and throat Glasses fitted.
Office hours B- -l 2, 6, or on

Office phone it. resi-
dence 'phone 159-- J. ; '

8. LOUQHRIDOE, M. D., Physlclsa
and surgeon. City or country sails
attended day or night Resident
phone 869? office phone 181
8lxth and H, Tuffs Bldg. ""

DR. .' O. NIDLEY, Physician and
sorgeoa. Lundburg Bldg. Health,
officer. Office hours, to 13 a.
to. and 1 to 6 p. m. Phone 219-- i.

A. A. W1THAM, M. D. Internal
' medicine and nervous - diseases;

03 Corbett Bldg., Portland. Ore.'
'Honrs 9 s. m. to 1 p. m. ,

'
.,

rrrF.mxAnv ktkgkos .

DR. R. J. BESTULj Veterinarian.
Office, residence.:. Phone 306--

DENTISTS

E. C. MACY, D. M. D. First-l- as
dentistry. 109 M South ' 81xth
street, Granta Pass, Oregon. .

DRAYAGE AND TRAKSMOt

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. Ai
kinds . ot drayage and truste.
work carefully and promptly done,
Phone 181-- J. Stand at freight
depot. A. Shade, Prop. '

THE WORLD MOVESao do we.
Bunch Broa. Transfer Co. Phooa
397--

F. Q. ISHAM, drayage and transfer.
Safes, . pianos and furniture
moved, packed, shipped and stor
ed. Office nnone 1 2 Resi
dence phone, 124-i- , .'

'

ATTORNEYS

,H. D. NORTON,' "
Attorney-at-ls-

Practlcea in all State and Federal
Courts. First National Bank Bldg?

COLVIQ t WILLIAMS, Attorneys-at-La-

Grant Pass Banking Co.
Bldg., Grants Pass, Oregon. : i

E. S. VAN DYKE, Attorney. Prac
tice In all court, Flrsf National

- " ' ' :J
Bank Bldg.

"
O. S. BLANCHARD. Attorney at

Law. Golden ' Rule Bulldlna
Phone 870. Grants' Pass, Oregon.

BLANCHARD 4k BLANCHARD. At
torneys, Albert' Bldg. Pho
18 6-- J. Practice In all courts; lam
board attorneys. . ,

C. A. 8IDLER, Attorney-at-La- ref-
eree In bankruptcy. Mason!
temple, Grants Pass, Ore. ' "I

The California and Oregon
Cpast Railroad Company ?;

t TIME CARD - ...

Effective Not.,19, 1918.

Trains will run Tuesday,' Thursday
' and Saturday

Leave Grants Pass.................. 1 P. M.
Arrive Waters' Creek J.'. J P. M.
Leave Watsrs Creek ..8 P. M.

Arrive Grants Pass 4 P. M.

For information regarding freight
and passenger rates call at the office
of the company, Lundburg building,'
or telephone 131. .

Flsh-Skl- n Shoes.
At the recent exposition of the

chemical Industries at New York there '

was' an interesting exhibit of leather
made from the skin ot fishes, shark,'
porpoise and tuna fish, which showed
it' to be as full , of good qualities, ss
leather: made from the skins of ani-

mals. '
'. vy'.

Scientists of the Pratt Institute and
the. United States bureau of fisheries
have been experimenting with flsh skin- -

as a substitute for leather, ana tne
raw hide of sharks' and porpoises s '

ready ls' ih'coiiimerclal'use. Porpoise
akin rasor strops have been used fqr ,

years,- - and other kinds of flsh, leather
would have been on the .markqt long-ag-

the scientists say, had It not been
that there was an abundance of real"1

leather.


